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Genuine Diamond ever discovered. Kor the
purpose of Introducing them quickly to ths
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forever; the mount-
ings are heavyI rolled plate, and

EACH lire,
live yours.
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Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound Oonnlne Barrios Dia-

monds with Khlnostonos, White
Topaz, or other Imitation stones, reirardless of
what the name may be, (iomilne Barrios
Iilatnonds have no artltlclal backing, are
equal to real diamonds ax to looks and wear,
mid will cut glass. This offer will hurt only a
shrt time longer, and Is subject to with-
drawal without notice.

MAILORDERS.
A Iieautlful. Ilrllllant, Genuine Barrios

Diamond, mounted In a heavy ring, pin or
stud, will lie sent to any address on receipt
of one Dollar. In ordering, k'lvo full direc-

tions and state whether small, medium or
large stone Is desired.

tmi I I m t'.tllll, the rrlma Donna
OX the Walter Damrosch Opera Co., writes:

"Ilarrlos Diamonds are lustrous and full of
Are. lliey are magnificent substitutes for
genuine diamonds for stage purposes."
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CHAPTER xxiil I

rhlllp rend the leltt-- r through with-

out lifting his eyes from the paper or
making any comment it was us fol-

lows:
Rev. Philip Stronjr, Calvary Church, Milton:

At clerk ol the church I am Instructed to in- -

lurm you ol the action ol the church at ft rfffu-larl-

cullcl meeting last Monday night. At that
nicttinff it vaa voted by a majority present that
you he asked to resia-- the pastorate of Calvary
church for the following reasons:

Pint. Than is a very widespread discontent on

the part ni the church membership on account of

the uaa ol the church lor Sunday evening
of social, political and economic ques-tlo-

and the introduction into the pulpit of per-

sons whose character and standing are known to
he hostile to the church and its teachings.

Second. The buiinoM men of the church, al-

most without exception, are agreed and to
themselves at the moelini: that the ser-

mon of Sunday before last was exceedingly
in its tone and liable to lead to tho

irrav) st results in acts ol lawlessness and anarchy
on the part oi people who are already inflamed
to deeds of violent e affaitM property and wealth.
Such preaching, in the opinion of the majority of
pew owners and rupporteri ol Calvary church,
cannot be allowed or the church will Inevitably
lose its standing in society.

Third. It is the rived determination of a major-
ity of the oldest and most Influential members of
Calvary church to withdraw from the organisa-
tion all support under the present condition of af-

fairs. The trustees announced that the pledges
for church support had already fallen off very
largely, and last Sunday less than half the regu-

lar amount was received. This was ascribed to
the ttrmon of the first of the month.

Fourth. vacation of the parsonage and the
removal of the minister into the region of the
tenement district have created an intense feeling
on the part of a large number of families who
have for years been firm supporters and friends of
the church. They feel that the action was alto-
gether uncalled for. and they think it has been
the means of disrupting the church and throwing
matters into confusion, besides placing the church
in an unfavorable light witii the other churches
and the community at large.

Fifth. It was the opinion of a majority of the
members present that, while much of the spirit
exhibited by yourself was highly commendable,
yet in view of all the facts it would bs expedient
for the pastoral relation to be severed. The con-

tinuance of that relation seemed to promise only
added disturbance and increased sntftgonism in
(he church. It was the well nigh unanimous ver-

dict that your plans and methods might succeed
to your belter satisfaction with a constituency
made up ol nonehureli people and that possibly
your own inclinations would lead you to take the
step which the church has thought wisest and
best for all concerned.

It is my painful duty aa the clerk of Calvary
church to write thus plainly the action of the
church and the specific reasons for that action. A

council will lie called to review our proceedings
and advise with reference to the some. In behalf
of the church, , Clerk.

rhlllp Bnlibed the letter and lifted
his eyeg again. And iikiiIii hi-- lookod
out through tho window ultohs the
shnls to the roofH of the tenements.
From where he sot hr ?iuld nlno see,

the city, up on the rising ground,
the spire of Calvary church. It rose
distinct and cold ngulust the gray

sky. The air was clear and
frosty, the ground was covered with
snow, and the roofs of the tenements
showed black and white patches where
the thinner snow had melted. He was
silent so long that his wife became
frightened.

"Philip! rhlllp!" she cried as she
threw her anus about his nerk and
drew his head down nearer. "They
have broken your heart! They have
killed you! There Is no love in the
world any more!"

"No, no!" he cried suddenly. "You
must not say that. You make me
doubt. There Is the love of Christ,
which passeta knowledge. But, oh,
for the church, the church which he
loved and for which he gave himself!"

'But it Is not the church of Christ
that has done this thing."

"Nevertheless It is the church In the
world." he replied. "Tell me, Sarah,
how this was kept so secret from me."

"You forget. You were so entirely
absorbed in the care of Alfred, and
then the church meeting was held with

- nimvwiw
"Philip.' FMllp!" the Cried. "Tlicyhave

bruken your heart."
closed tloors. Even the papers did not
know the whole truth at ouce. I kept
It from you as long as I could. Oh, It
was cruel, so cruel!"

"Little woman." spoke rhlllp very
gently and calmly, "this is a blow to

j, . ..... . , , , , ,
me. i tnu not tmnu me ciiurcn woum
. ,to It. I hoped He paused, ond his
voice trembled for a brief moment,
then grew quiet again. "I hoped I was
gradually overcoming opposition. It
seems I was mistaken. It seems I did
UUl FlUVI till- - 111 111, VIIU1V.1I.

He looked out of the window again
and was silent. Then he asked: "Are
they all against me? Was there no
one to stand up for me?" The ques-
tion came with n faint smile that was

far more heartbreaking to his wife
than a flood of tears. She burst Into
a sob.

"Yes, you have friends. Mr. Winter
fought for you and others."

"Mr. Winter my old enemy! That
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wss good. And there were othersr
Yes, quite a number. Hut nearly

nil the Influential members' were
against you. Philip, you have been
blind to all this."

"Do you think so?" he asked limply.
"Maybe that is so. I have uot thought
of people so much as of the work
which needed to be done. I have tried
to do as my Master would have me,
But I have lacked wisdom or tact or
something."

"No. it Is not that Do you want to
know what 1 think?" His wife fondly
Stroked the hair back from his fore-

head as she sat on the couch by him.
"Yes, little woman, tell me." To his

eyes his wife never seemed so beauti-
ful or dear as now. He knew that
they were one in this their hour of
trouble,

"Well, I have learned to believe since
you came to Milton that if Jesus Christ
were to live on the earth in this cen-

tury and become the pastor of almost
any huge and wealthy ami Influential
church and preach as he would have
to the church would treat him just as
Calvary church has treated you. The
world would crucify .lesus Christ again
even after 2,IHK) years of historical
Christianity,"

Philip did not speak. He looked out
again Inward the tenements. The win-

ter day was drawing to lis close. The
church spire still stood out sharp cut
against the sky. Finally he turned to
bis wife, ami almost with a groan he
Ottered the words: "Surah, I do uot
like to believe it. The world Is full of
the love of Christ, it Is uot the sume
world as Calvary saw."

"No. But by what test are nomlnul
Christians ami church members tried
today? Is not the church in America
and England a church lu which the
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, are
Just as certainly found as they were
In the old Jewish church? And would
uot thut element crucify Christ again
If be spoke as plainly now as then?"

Again rhlllp looked out of the win-

dow. His whole nature was shaken to
Us foundation.

"I have made mistakes. 1 have been
lacking In tact. I have needlessly of-

fended the people," he said to bis wife,
yielding almost for the tlrst time to a
great fear and distrust of himself, for
the letter asking his resignation had
shaken him ns once he thought impos-

sible. "I .' ve tried to preach and act
as Chrises .ould, but 1 have failed to
interpret him aright. Is It uot so,
Huruh?"

His wife was reluctant to speak. But
her true heart made answer: "No, rhll-
lp, you have Interpreted him too faith-
fully. You may have mude mistakes.
All ministers do, but I honestly be-

lieve you have preached as Christ
would preach against the great selfish
ness and hypocrisy of this century.
The same thing would have happened
to him."

They talked a little longer, ami then
rhlllp said:

"Let us go down nnd see the Brother
Man. Somehow I feel like talking to
him."

So they went down stairs ami Into
the room where the invalid was sitting
with the old man. 'Vllllnm was able
to walk about now and had been say-

ing that he wanted to hear I'hllip
preach as soon as be could get to
church.

"Well, Brother Man," said rhlllp.
with something like his old heartiness
of manner, "have you heard the news?
Othello's occupation's gone."

The Brother Man seemed to know
nil about it. Whether he bad heard
of It through some of the church peo-
ple or not Mr. Strong did not know.
He looked at Mr. Strong calmly. There
was a loving sympathy In bis voice,
but no trace of compassion or won-
der. Evidently he bad not been talk-
ing of the subject to any one.

"I knew It would happen." he said.
"You have offended the rulers."

"What would you do, Brother Man.
In my place? Would you resign?"
l'lilllp thonght back to the time when
the Brother Man had asked him why
be lld not resign.

"I m't they ask you to?"
"Yes."
"Do you think It Is the wish of the

whole church?"
"No, there are some who want me to

stay."
"How do you feel about It?" The

Brother Man put the question almost
timidly, rhlllp replied without hesi- -

tat Ion:
"There Is ouly one thing for me to

do. It would be Impossible for me to
remain after what has been done."
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If in approval. He did not seem dls
turbed In the least. His demeanor was
the most perfect expression of peace
that rhlllp ever saw.

We shall have to leave this house,
Rrother Man

., CMlin. wlth
Philip that he did not grasp the mean-
ing of the event.

"Yes, in the Father's house there
are many mansions," replied the Broth-
er Man. Then as Mr. and Mrs. Strong
sat there in the gathering gloom the
old man said suddenly, "Let us pray
together about it"

He kneeled down and offered the
most remarkable prayer that they had
ever heard. It seemed to them that,
however the old man's mind might be

affected, the part of him that touched
Coil in the communion of audible pray--

jr was absolutely free from any weak-

ness or iiisens,.. it was a prayer that
laid its healing halm on the soul of
Philip and soothed his trouble Into
peace. When the old man Mulshed.
Philip felt almost cheerful again, Be
went out and helped his wife n few
minutes in some work about the kitch-

en. And afler supper he was Just get-

ting ready to go out to Inquire after a

sick family near by when there was a
knock at the door.

it was a messenger boy with a tele-

gram, l'lilllp opened it almost me-

chanically uud, carrying it to the light,
read :

Alfred died at 4 p. m. Can you come?

For a NCond he did not realize the
news. Then as It rushed upon him he
Staggered and would have fallen If the
table had not been so close. A faint'
ness and a pain seized him, and for a
minute he thought he was falling.
Then he pulled himself together and
culled his wife, who was in the kitch-
en, she came In at once, noticing the
peculiar tone of his voice.

"Alfred Is dead!" He was saying
the words quietly as he held out the
telegram.

"Iieatl! And you left him getting
better! How dreadful!"

"Do you think so? He Is at rest. I

must go up there at once. They ex-

pect me." He still spoke quietly,
stilling the tumult of his heart's an-

guish for his wife's sake. This man,
liis old college chum, was very dear to
him. The news was terrible to him.

Nevertheless he made his prepara-
tions to go hack to his friend's home.
It is what either would have done in

the event of the other's death. And so

he was gone front Milton until after
the funeral aixl did not return until
Saturday. In those three days of ab-

sence Milton was stirred by events
that grew out of the uctlou of the
church.

TO BE CO NT! M'KD.
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Account KlllglllH of I'v thins. Illeillllal
4'onclnvc.

For the Biennial Conclave, Knights
of Pythias, at Detroit, August l'7 to
September 1, the Pennsylvania llail-roa- d

company will sell excursion tick-
ets frontal stations on its line to De-
troit, ut rate of single fare for the round
trip.

Tickets will be sold on August S, "ti
ami 27, good to return between Angus!
28 ana September ", inclusive; but by
depositing ticket with joint agent a!
Detroit not litter than Septeinlier Land
the payment of fifty cents, return limit
may be extended to September 14, in-

clusive.

EDUCE II it i i s to ii i to VIA
P:.NYI,VA.MA KAILKOAD.

Account rJ. A. R. Knrnmtmeni.
On account of the Thirtv-fourt- h An-

nual Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, to be held at Chicago,
August "7 .'U, inclusive, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from Hints on its line
to Chicago at nttc of single fare for the
round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25, 28
and "7, good to return until August 81,
inclusive; ami by depositing ticket with
joint agent at Chicago prior to noon of
September ", and the payment of fifty
cents, return limit may be extended to
September 80, Inclusive.

LAST SUMMER TCLR THE NORTH

lour to t'anada via I'eimny IvkiiIr
Hull ronC.

The last tour to the North for the
Summer of liHN) via the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Canada and Northern New-Yor-

will leave August 11. The places
visited include Niagara Falls, Thou-
sand Islands, Itapids of the St. Law-
rence, Quebec, theSaguenay, Montreal,
Au Sable Chasm, Lukes Cbamplitin and
ticurge, anil .Saratoga; me trip occupy
ing fifteen days; round-tri- p rate, ?'S.

The tour will be iii charge of one of
the Company's touri t agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare
for the round trip, parlnr-ca- r seals,
meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges and carriage hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, ll!Hi Broadway, New York; m0
Fulton street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad
street, Newark, N. J.;or(ieo. W. Boyd,
Assistant (leneral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Administrators' Sale
OF VAI.t'AHI.F. It K I . BStTATE,

By virtue of an order issued out of the Orpli
an's r,oirt of Snyder county, the undersigned
adminintraiors uf the estate of Tobias Banter,
late of Chapman Twp., Snvuer 'o., .deceas-
ed, will on SATI'ItDAY, AI'U. Is, IIOS, on the
premises of Trnct No 1, expose the following
described tracts of land to public sale.

TK vCT NO. 1. A farm of 52 acres more or
leaa, in Chapmen Twp., afcresaid, boundisi on
the north by lands or Mrs. Mary in le v and
John Kreltzer, on the east by lands of lavid
Swartz estate, on the South ivy lands of John
M. Kine estate and on the west by lands cf
Augustus Htrotib and Orubb's church property.
This tract contains about A acres of stood timber
land. The soil is in a high ptate of cultivation
and haaa never failing; supply of the best wa-
ter, good bank: barn, good dwelling bouse nnd
nil the modern outbuildings. Tbistrnct will be
sold subject to a lease which expires April 1,
1901, and one-hal- f of the crops are reserved.

TKACT NO 2. A tract of about 3 acres In
Union Twp., said county. I sounded on the north
and west by lands of Jacob Itamer, on the south
by the same, and on the west by the lands of .

THAOT WO. 3. A tract of about 2 acres in
Chapman Twp., said county,. bounded on the
north and west by lands of David Swartz estate,
and on the east and south by lands of John I).
Wilt

Terms op s a i .v -- 20 per cent of the purchase
money must be paid in cash on the day of sale,
30 per cent, three months after the sale, and the
balance on or befora six months after aale,
when deeds will be delivered to the purchasers
and possession given.

Sale to begin at 1 .':2H o'clock of said day, when
conditions of sale will be made known by

AUGUSTUS 3TR0UB,
LEVI KAMEK,

at. L POTTS, Attorney. Administrators .

MONARCBSLAIN.

King Humbert of Italy the Victim

of an Anarchist's Bullets.

FIRED AT THREE TIMES.

One Shot Pierced the Heart of
the Ruler.

1SSASSIN PROMPTLY ARRESTED.

He Is Anarflo nreasl, Who Worked
For a Year In n Silk Mill at I'nter-so- n,

N. J. Derlares That. He lle-tnrn- ed

to Italy For tin- - Ka,ireaa
I'nrpoae of Klltlaa HI Sovcrclajn.

Grief of the Stricken quern Frlnee
of Naples Heroines Killer of Italy.
Monza, July Mo. -- King Humbert was

assassinated here hist night by Angelo
Uressi, who declares that he returned
to Italy from America for the sole pur-

pose of committing the crime. The king
had been attending a distribution of
prizes in connection with a gymnastic
competition. Tho assassination hap-

pened so quickly and unexpectedly that
the king was dead almost before the
spectators reulizcd what had occurred.

Tho king had entered the carriage,
and was just driving off, when three
revolver shots were fired In quick suc-

cession. Some witnesses assert that

THE MURDERED RULER.
Dressl was seen Just previously wav-

ing his hands and cheering. Tho first
shot wounded the king iu the neck;
the second, the fatal one, pierced his
heart, and the third broke the arm of

the already dying sovereign.
The crowd was stunned by the un-

expected scene, but speedily a rush was
made toward the assassin. He did not
attempt to escape and was roughly
treated until the carbineers formed a
cordon and secured him from the fury
ol the people.

An eye witness says immediately af-

ter the shots were fired the king fell
back, pressing his hand to his heart.
He was Instantly supported by Gen.
Ponxlo Baglia, who told the coach-
man to drive with all speed to the
castle. After his exclamation, "It Is
nothing," the king did not utter a
sound. Blood gushed from his mouth.

The assassin, on reaching the guard
room of the carabineers, was in a
pitiable condition, his hands and arms
being lacerated and bloody and his
clothes torn by the angry crowd. Re-

plying to questions he hissed through
his clenched teeth:

"Tell them I came from America on
purpose to kill Humbert. I have only
just arrived from America, and know
no one. I spent a day at Bologna and
then came on to Milan."

A search at bis home at Prato re-

sulted In the finding of several com-
promising letters from New York.

THE NEW KING OF ITALY.
One, signed by a woman, was dated
June 25. In this letter the writer asks
whether all Is ready, and expresses a
hops that he will soon return.

Bressl had been absent from Prato
for six or seven years. His parents
live there, and he has a brother in an
Italian infantry regiment.

The royal carriage covered the dis-

tance between the Gymnastic Society
clubhouse, where the crime was com-
mitted, and the royal villa, at full
speed, requiring but three minutes.
The king expired on the way, and, al-

though placed on a bed, was dead
when the doctors arrived.

Bressl is young, tall and swarthy. It
appears that he remained four days in
Prato and two days at Bologna, after
which he came here.

When Queen Margherlta arrived at
the villa it was still hoped that the
king would survive, and when the
truth was broken to her a heartrend-
ing scene ensued. Bursting into tears
she exclaimed:

"It is the greatest crime of the cen-
tury. Humbert was good and faithful.
No person could have loved his people
more. He was one who bore ill will
to none."

When the queen's mother arrived
there was another affecting scene.

The assassin is strictly guarded In
prison. He continues to preserve ab-
solute indifference and took his meals
yesterday without any sign of being
affected by his position.
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King Humbert wns born at 7

March 14, 1844, and succeeded t

throne on the death of his f

Victor Emmanuel, In 1878. Twl
fore attempts have been made
life, but he escaped injury each
His successor. Victor Emu

i Prince of Naples, was born N
1869, and four years ago wa
rled to Princess Holene, of Mont
who is now 27 years old. Tho
rlage was a love romance tha
ested all Europe.
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went about his work quickly.

nhnnt hlmxplf When therth was

one of the first.

silk mill, said today that had
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he said, and never raised any trc

Don't forget
to use Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
for that back-
ache.

Don't forget
that over half a Km w
a million women 0svsj'SytiL
have been cured
of women's ail
ments by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite

Don't
Prescription.

forget that
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion " cures diseases
of women in their Jifadvanced and
chronic forma: cures
often when ail else
has failed.

Don't forget that
you can Consult Dr.
Piacce, by letter,
free. Tell your
story frankly. All

private. Address Dr. B V. Pierce, B

Iain N V
Don't forget to write to Dr. Pit

y. if vou are sick from diseas

which afflict women.
wrote for oelvue February 4, iSsS,'

Mrs. Lena Halsuad, of Clare more, CI
Nat.. lad. Ty. "I was racking with pa:
the back of say bead down to my heeli
IKBItniBUI .V. waw
unable to sit far tea minutes st s time.
answered my letter, advised me to use T

valuable medicines, vis. : Or. Pierce s Fsvora
Prescription, Golden Medical Discovery. '

Meaaant Pellets,' also gave advice about mj
Hons, baths aad diet. To my surprise, to
months from the time I began your trsattnew '
was a weU woman aad have not had the lJ
ache siace, aad now I put in sixteen hours
hard work." .J

Paper -- bound edition of Dr. Pier'
Medical Adviser free on receipt of J
one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
only. Address as above.
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consult or cemmgnleste with the
of this paper, who will give an needed


